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a b s t r a c t
In this study, we use an ocean model to explore how vertical mixing inﬂuences temperature in the eastern
equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean. Our approach is to change the background diffusion coeﬃcient from a constant value
κb to κb + δκ(z) in various subregions of the tropical Paciﬁc, and then to determine the resulting temperature
changes in the near-equilibrium response. In a companion paper (Furue et al., 2015), we consider the impacts
of depth-independent κb anomalies. Here, we examine the impacts of depth-dependent anomalies that are
conﬁned above, or centered on, the mid-depth of the pycnocline.
During the ﬁrst year of adjustment, solutions develop a local temperature response that results largely
from the one-dimensional balance δTt = (δκTz)z = δκzTz + δκTzz , with a similar equation for salinity. At this
stage, δκ generates temperature and salinity anomalies that are either associated with a density change (dy-
namical anomalies) or without one (spiciness anomalies). Subsequently, dynamical and spiciness anomalies
spread to remote regions by wave radiation and advection, respectively.
For positive δκ anomalies conﬁned above the mid-pycnocline, δκzTz tends to produce positive temper-
ature anomalies, which spread to the equator dynamically (by wave radiation) and are still apparent in
near-equilibrium solutions. For δκ anomalies conﬁned within the pycnocline (with monopole, dipole, and
tripole proﬁles), the response is dominated by δκzTz , owing to δκ having a smaller vertical scale than T and
to the depth range where δκ is large not overlapping well with that where | Tzz | is; the resulting tempera-
ture anomalies tend to shift the pycnocline vertically (dipole proﬁle) or to alter its thickness (monopole and
tripole proﬁles).
Positive anomalies from all subregions contribute to an increase of near-surface(upper 50 m) temperature
in the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc, the amplitude and location of the warming depending on the depth range of
the warming band generated within the locally forced subregion.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1.1. Background
Vertical diffusion in the ocean is a critical process that im-
pacts many oceanic phenomena. In the tropical Paciﬁc Ocean, dif-
fusion affects equatorial, sea-surface temperature (SST) either di-
rectly via mixed-layer processes or indirectly through its inﬂu-
ence on the temperature of the water that upwells in the east-
ern, equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean (EEPO); as a consequence, it can
also inﬂuence ocean–atmosphere interaction and climate variability This manuscript is SOEST Contribution 9267 and IPRC Contribution 1101.
∗ Corresponding author at: International Paciﬁc Research Center, University of
Hawaii, Honolulu, HI, USA.
E-mail address: yjia@hawaii.edu (Y. Jia).
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ocemod.2015.02.007
1463-5003/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article undee.g., Meehl et al., 2001; Richards et al., 2009; Sasaki et al., 2013). De-
pite its known importance, the magnitude of diffusion is unclear, a
esult of its being highly variable in space and time. It is essential to
etermine just how this variability impacts the ocean state, and to
mprove oceanic mixing parameterizations to allow for it.
.1.1. Observations
There have been a number of observational analyses that es-
imate the vertical diffusion coeﬃcient, κ , in various oceanic re-
ions. For example, based on tracer distributions in the pycnoclines
f the North Atlantic and North Paciﬁc, the spatially averaged value
f κ is estimated to be of the order of 10−5 m2/s (Ledwell et al.,
998; Kelley and Van Scoy, 1999). Using strain information from
rgo proﬁles, Whalen et al. (2012) provide maps of dissipation rate
nd vertical diffusivity for 250–2000 m, relating regions of height-
ned mixing to energy input from winds and tides and conﬁrmingr the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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rrevious observations of locally intensiﬁed mixing above regions of
ough topography. Among other things, their maps show elevated
ixing in the Northwest Paciﬁc (north of 20°N) that results fromwin-
er storm activity. Sriver and Huber (2007) reported a similar mix-
ng enhancement in the upper tropical oceans due to summertime,
ropical-cyclone activity.
In the equatorial Paciﬁc, vertical-mixing values are low near the
ore of the Equatorial Undercurrent (EUC), a consequence of the low
urrent shear and high stratiﬁcation there, whereas values are larger
bove the EUC core due to greater current shear (Jones, 1973; Gregg,
976; Gregg et al., 1985; Moum et al., 1989; Kanari et al., 1992). Some
easurements also indicate a moderate increase of mixing below
he EUC core, where the stratiﬁcation is relatively weaker and shear
arger (Jones, 1973; Gregg, 1976; Gregg et al., 1985; Whalen et al.,
012; Richards et al., 2012). Upper-ocean mixing may be further en-
anced in the equatorial Paciﬁc by shear associated with tropical in-
tability waves (TIWs; Moum et al., 2009) and in small-vertical-scale
elocity structures (Richards et al., 2012).
.1.2. Models
Many numerical modeling studies have demonstrated the sen-
itivity of the large-scale ocean circulation to global changes of
(e.g., Bryan, 1987; Cummins et al., 1990). Recently, a number
f studies have begun to explore how changes of κ in speciﬁc
ceanic regions impact the near-equatorial circulation and strat-
ﬁcation. For example, Sasaki et al. (2012) increased the back-
round diffusion coeﬃcient, κb, above the middle of the ther-
ocline (∼20°C) in the equatorial Paciﬁc, as a way of account-
ng for enhanced mixing by small-vertical-scale velocity struc-
ures (Richards et al., 2012); they found that the thermocline is
harpened, the stratiﬁcation above the thermocline is reduced,
nd the eastern cold tongue is warmed through air-sea feedbackig. 1. The model domain showing the geographical regions where κb anomalies are impos
eference value, κr , outside the region (κr = κ0 and 5 × 10−5 m2/s for the solutions in Sectionechanisms, leading to an improved, equatorial SST distribution.
river and Huber (2010), Fedorov et al. (2010), Manucharyan et al.
2011) and others explored effects of enhanced κ in extra-tropical re-
ions induced by tropical cyclones; they found that increased κ in
he upper ocean warms subsurface waters locally, and hypothesized
hat they are then advected to the equator within the subsurface
ranch of the Subtropical Cells, eventually upwelling to the surface in
he EEPO.
Using a model of the tropical Paciﬁc, Furue et al. (2015) systemati-
ally examined the ocean’s response to κb anomalies that were depth
ndependent and conﬁned to speciﬁc geographic regions (see Fig. 1
elow). They noted that adjustments to an imposed δκ take place in
hree steps: (1) a rapid (few weeks) initial response involving inter-
ctions of swiftly propagating, gravity and barotropic waves with ed-
ies, which generates small-scale temperature anomalies throughout
he domain; (2) a gradual (∼1 yr) local response within the forced re-
ion that is well represented by a one-dimensional (1-d) vertical dif-
usive balance (see Eq. 1 below); and (3) a slow (5 or more years)
esponse during which local temperature anomalies spread to the
quator. The authors split locally-generated temperature anomalies
nto two parts: one that arises from the vertical displacement of den-
ity (dynamical anomalies), and the other that occurs when temper-
ture and salinity changes compensate so that density remains un-
hanged (spiciness anomaly). This split is useful because the two
nomaly types spread to remote regions by different mechanisms,
he former by wave radiation and the latter by advection. The ver-
ical structure and amplitude of the local anomalies differs signiﬁ-
antly from subregion to subregion, and hence so does their impact
n equatorial temperatures.
To explore the spatial variability of κ , Liu et al. (2012) assimi-
ated data into their global ocean model. Speciﬁcally, κ is initially
ssigned a constant value of κ0 = 10−5 m2/s, which is subsequentlyed. The gray bands are ramp regions, within which κb is ramped sinusoidally from a
s 3 and 4, respectively) to κr + δκ inside the region.
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padjusted to κ0 + δκ in order to obtain a solution that best ﬁts ob-
served temperature, salinity, and other variables. Signiﬁcant changes
in κ are typically collocated with temperature fronts. In the tropi-
cal Paciﬁc, δκ exhibits a “tripole” pattern, with negative values near
the middle of the pycnocline and positive values just above and be-
low. It is diﬃcult to assess in their solution whether δκ is generated
to represent mixing distributions in the real ocean more faithfully or
to compensate for model errors. In the tropical Paciﬁc, however, the
fact that tripole pattern is consistent with the observed mixing pro-
ﬁles noted in Section 1.1.1 suggests that it captures some real depth
variations.
1.2. Present research
In this study, we continue to explore the impacts of κb on
the tropical-Paciﬁc stratiﬁcation. Speciﬁcally, our goal is to deter-
mine the precise physical mechanisms that account for the EEPO
warming resulting from enhanced upper-ocean mixing as reported
by Fedorov et al. (2010), Manucharyan et al. (2011), and Sasaki
et al. (2012), and to provide a physical interpretation of why cer-
tain δκ structures develop in the best-ﬁt solution of Liu et al.
(2012). Following Furue et al. (2015), we obtain solutions to an
ocean general circulation model (OGCM) in which κb is changed
in various subregions of the tropical Paciﬁc, and then assess theFig. 2. Proﬁles of the background vertical diffusivity, κb, showing the FB-run proﬁle
(black line), and the four proﬁles used in the sensitivity experiments, when the depth
of the 25.0-σθ density surface is at z0 = −150 m. In experiments labeled a, the diffusiv-
ity is the blue curve below z = −70 m and follows the black line above. In experiments
labeled m,d, and t, the diffusivity is the cyan, green, and red curve, respectively from
30–270 m, and follows the black line elsewhere. Proﬁles a,m, and d are composed of a
single sinusoidal curve; proﬁle t is composed of three sinusoidal curves from 30–70 m,
70–230 m, and 230–270 m. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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ﬂesulting temperature changes in the near-equilibrium response.
n contrast to that study, however, we consider impacts of depth-
ependent anomalies that are conﬁned above, or centered on, the
id pycnocline. To understand basic effects of δκ , we also ﬁnd an-
lytic solutions to a simpliﬁed, one-dimensional (1-d) version of the
odel (Appendix A).
Key results are the following. During the initial adjustment to a
ixing anomaly δκ , solutions develop a local temperature response
hat is generated either by δκzTz or δκTzz. For positive δκ anoma-
ies above the mid-pycnocline, δκzTz tends to produce local posi-
ive temperature anomalies whereas δκTzz tends to produce negative
nes; further, both forcings primarily generate dynamical anoma-
ies that spread to the equator by wave radiation. For δκ anomalies
onﬁned within the pycnocline, the resulting temperature anoma-
ies are almost entirely caused by δκzTz, and they tend to shift the
ycnocline vertically or to alter its thickness. In near-equilibrium so-
utions, the positive anomalies from all subregions rise to the sur-
ace in the EEPO, where they contribute to warming the cold tongue
here.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes our over-
ll experimental design. Sections 3 and 4 report solutions for κb
nomalies located above and within the pycnocline, respectively, and
ppendix A derives analytic, 1-d solutions that illustrate their basic
roperties. Section 5 provides a summary and discussion.
. Experimental design
Here, we describe our oceanmodel (Section 2.1), report the exper-
ments that we carry out (Section 2.2), and deﬁne the various mea-
ures of solution differences that we use (Section 2.3). Our overall
xperimental design is essentially the same as that of Furue et al.
2015); additional model details and other relevant information can
e found there.
.1. Ocean model
Our ocean model is a version of the Massachusetts Institute
f Technology general circulation model (MITgcm; Marshall et al.,
997), which solves the incompressible Navier–Stokes equations on
sphere. Subgrid-scale horizontal mixing is parameterized by bi-
armonic operators with constant coeﬃcients of 4 × 1011 m4/s for
iscosity and 2 × 1011 m4/s for tracer diffusion. The K-proﬁle pa-
ameterization of Large et al. (1994) is used for vertical mixing,
ith background coeﬃcients of 10−4 m2/s for viscosity and κb =
0 + δκ for diffusion, where κ0 = 10−5 m2/s and δκ(z) is deﬁned in
ection 2.2.
The model domain extends over the region 26°S–30°N, 104°E–
0°W, which covers the tropical and subtropical Paciﬁc and in-
ludes a small portion of the eastern Indian Ocean. The ocean depth
nd continental boundaries are deﬁned by the ETOPO2 database
http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/global/etopo2.html), the continen-
al boundaries determined by the 10-m bottom contour (except for
ingular points). The model grid has a constant horizontal resolution
f 1/3° both zonally andmeridionally, and the vertical grid has 51 lev-
ls with a resolution that ranges from 5 m near the surface to 510 m
ear the bottom. No-slip conditions are applied at all continental
oundaries. Along the artiﬁcial boundaries at 26°S, 30°N, and 104°E,
odel variables (temperature, salinity, and horizontal velocity) are
elaxed to a monthly climatology determined from the German part-
er of the consortium for Estimating the Circulation and Climate of
he Ocean (GECCO) reanalysis (Köhl et al., 2007; Köhl and Stammer,
008), with a time scale that varies from 1–20 days within 3° of the
oundaries.
Surface forcing ﬁelds (wind stress and heat and fresh water
uxes) are computed from a monthly climatology of atmospheric
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Sariables based on the bulk formulae of Large and Pond
1981) and Large and Pond (1982). The climatology was
roduced with the European Centre for Medium Range
eather Forecasts (ECMWF) Interim Reanalysis (ERA-Interim,
ttp://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily).
.2. Experiments
Solutions are obtained as follows. As in Furue et al. (2015), we ﬁrst
nitialize the model with the January climatology of the GECCO re-
nalysis and then integrate it for 40 yr, by which time the response
s close to equilibrium. In Section 3, solutions are initialized with this
ackground state and integrated for 20 yr. In Section 4, they are ini-
ialized with the 20-yr state of Experiment FB (deﬁned next) and in-
egrated for 20 yr. For each experiment, we deﬁne the start time of
ts integration to be t = 0. Then, the initial and near-equilibrium re-
ponses of the solutions shown in Sections 3 and 4 are from year 1 or
ear 20, respectively.
Our control run (Experiment CTL) has δκ = 0, that is, it is an
xtension of the spin-up integration for an additional 20 yr. Ex-
eriment FB has δκ = 4 × 10−5 m2/s, so that κb is increased ev-
rywhere to 5 × 10−5 m2/s. In other sensitivity runs, δκ is con-
ned to the geographical subregions shown in Fig. 1 and varies
n z (proﬁles a, m, d, and t discussed next). We label these runs
y the subregion where δκ is imposed and by the vertical proﬁle
f δκ . For example, the run with κb imposed in Region EQW thatig. 3. Sections of temperature anomalies (°C) along the equator (1°S–1°N average) evalua
or Experiment FBa (top-left), its dynamical and spiciness components (middle- and bottom-
n Experiment FB, κb is increased everywhere to a constant value over the entire water colum
ection 3.1 for details).ses proﬁle a is “Experiment EQWa.” Solution names with-
ut a proﬁle index designate experiments in which δκ is
epth-independent, for example, as in “Experiment EQW”; these
olutions are the same as those reported in Furue et al.
2015).
Vertical proﬁles of δκ are prescribed relative to the mean 25.0-
θ potential-density surface, z0(x, y), which lies roughly along the
iddle of the pycnocline in the equatorial Paciﬁc. Near the equator,
his isopycnal surface shoals from about 150 m in the west to about
0 m in the east (e.g., Fig. 3), and it outcrops near the southeast cor-
er of the domain. Fig. 2 displays the κb proﬁles we use at a location
here the depth of the 25.0-σθ surface is z0 = −150 m. At other loca-
ions, the proﬁles are shifted vertically, with values of z0 following the
5.0-σθ surface from the year-1 average of Solution CTL for solutions
ith proﬁle a, and an equivalent surface obtained from the year-21
verage of Solution FB for proﬁlesm, d, and t.
For experiments CTL and FB, κb = 1 × 10−5 m2 s−1 (not shown)
nd κb = 5 × 10−5 m2 s−1 (black line). In all other experiments,
t has one of four, z-dependent proﬁles. Proﬁle a follows the
lue curve with κb increasing from 1× 10−5 below z = −150 m
o 5 × 10−5 m2 s−1 above z = −70 m. Proﬁles m, d, and t have
onopole, dipole, and tripole structures, respectively, from z =
270 m to z = −30 m and follow the black line elsewhere. These
roﬁles are motivated by the studies noted in the introduction. Pro-
le a represents an increase in upper-ocean mixing due to trop-
cal storms, small-scale structures, and TIWs. Proﬁles m, d, and tted using (1) at t = 6 months: the total anomaly for Experiment FB (top-right); that
left panels), and its δκ T0zz and δκzT0z components (middle- and bottom-right panels).
n, whereas in Experiment FBa it is increased only above the mean 25-σθ surface (see
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Fig. 4. As for Fig. 3, but for sections along 170°E.
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arepresent the more complex structures that can develop due to
shear instabilities of EUC and that appear in Liu et al. (2012)
solution.
2.3. Difference measures
For the runs that use proﬁle a (Section 3), we deﬁne the temper-
ature anomalies generated by δκ within Region e (e = NE, EQW,…)
to be the temperature difference between Experiments e and CTL,
δTe ≡ Te(x, y, z, t) − TCTL(x, y, z, t). For the other runs (Section 4), the
temperature anomalies are δTe ≡ Te(x, y, z, t) − TFB(x, y, z, t ′), where
′ = t + 20 yr and t varies from 0 to 20 yr.
Following Furue et al. (2015), we separate δTe into dynamical
(δ′Te) and spiciness (δ′′Te) parts. The initial response of δTe can
also be separated in another, instructive way. Initially, δTe evolves
primarily according to the 1-d (local) balance (A.2b), which, at
times small enough for the last two terms to be negligible, has the
solution
δTe = (δκe T0z)z t = δκe T0zz t + δκez T0z t, (1)
where T0 ≡ TCTL(x, y, z,0) or TFB(x, y, z,20 yr) for runs that use proﬁle
a or the other proﬁles, respectively. Eq. (1) splits δTe into the com-
ponents δATe ≡ δκe T0zz t and δBTe ≡ δκez T0z t . Although deﬁned only
for the initial response, the two components are clearly identiﬁable
in near-equilibrium solutions. As we shall see, the additional term
δBTe, which exists because δκez = 0, signiﬁcantly impacts temper-
ature anomalies, even changing their sign. (Furue et al. (2015)iscuss a similar balance, except without the last term in
q. (1) since δκez = 0 for their depth-independent mixing
nomalies.)
. Solutions for upper-ocean δκ
In this section, we report the temperature anomalies that de-
elop in sensitivity experiments when κb is increased above the mid-
ycnocline (proﬁle a in Fig. 2). First, we discuss Experiment FBa,
hich provides an overview of the locally forced responses that occur
n all the regional solutions (Section 3.1). Then, to illustrate remote
mpacts, we discuss the anomalies for several of the regional experi-
ents (Section 3.2). For each experiment, we begin with a discussion
f anomaly generation by the 1-d process (1) and then describe how
he anomalies propagate out of the forced region. As we shall see, this
pproach is useful because the 1-d mechanism determines not only
he initial local response but also the long-term local response and
ltimately the remote response through the propagation of the sig-
als from the locally-forced region. The characteristics of initial 1-d
esponse in a subregion are therefore key to understand the complete
esponse.
.1. Experiment FBa
Figs. 3 and 4 show the initial (6 month) development of temper-
ture anomalies determined by (1) when δκ has proﬁle a through-
ut the basin, that is, the response is the theoretical analog of
xperiment FBa. With a few exceptions, the δTFBa signal (Figs. 3
nd 4, top-left panels) consists of warming within the pycnocline
nd near-surface cooling. Comparing the left panels shows that
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(lmost all of the signal is dynamical (δ′TFBa; middle-left panels) with
nly weak spiciness anomalies occurring south of 8°S and from the
quator to about 15°N (δ′′TFBa; bottom-left panels). Comparing the
op-left, middle-right, and bottom-right panels shows that most of
he warming and all of the cooling in δTFBa is generated by δκzT0zt
= δBTFBa) and δκT0zzt (= δATFBa), respectively. Consistent with its
eﬁnition, δBTFBa (bottom-right panel) is conﬁned to the region
here δκz = 0 and is everywhere positive since δκz > 0 and T0z > 0.
he importance of δκz in producing warm anomalies is conﬁrmed by
he temperature anomalies in Experiment FB for which δκFB is depth-
ndependent (top-right panels): The warming band has a very differ-
nt structure within 15° of the equator, being more diffuse with a
aximum in the lower, rather than mid-, pycnocline.
Fig. 5 plots the year-1 average of temperature anomalies from Ex-
eriment FBa, a counterpart to the 6-month response based on (1).
heir distributions closely follow their 1-d counterparts in Figs. 3
nd 4, but their amplitudes are lower due to the presence of ad-
itional processes (wave radiation, advection, and mixing) not ac-
ounted for in (1) (see Appendix A). A notable structural difference
s that the region of upper-ocean warming in the EEPO is thicker in
xperiment FBa (compare top-left panels in Figs. 5 and 3), weaken-
ng or eliminating the near-surface cooling there. This difference is
ikely a dynamical adjustment caused by the swift, eastward prop-
gation of equatorial Kelvin waves and their initial reﬂection from
he eastern boundary as Rossby waves (see the discussion of Fig. 7,
ection 3.2).ig. 5. Sections of actual temperature anomalies (°C) along the equator (1°S–1°N average; le
he temperature anomaly shown in each panel includes contributions from all processes, wh
1) (see Section 3.1 for a detailed comparison).Fig. 6 shows the year-20 temperature anomalies for Experiment
Ba. The warming patterns are similar to those for year 1 (Fig. 5),
xcept that their amplitudes are larger and their vertical extent in
he EEPO is greater. In addition to warming, a negative spiciness
nomaly also develops within the pycnocline (bottom panels). Along
he equator, the cooling signal is much stronger than it is initially,
n part because of the longer integration time but primarily due to
dvection from off-equatorial regions (bottom-right panel of Figs.
and 6); nevertheless, in the total anomaly δTFBa (top panels) it
s mostly overwhelmed by the positive dynamical anomaly (middle
anels) and does not affect near-surface temperatures in the EEPO.
n contrast to the warm band, the spiciness signal (Fig. 6, bottom
anels) remains mostly conﬁned in the depth range of the forcing
nd weakens to the east; at the eastern boundary it only down-
ells, a consequence of its being located deeper than the upwelling
epth.
Another noteworthy feature in Fig. 6 is the positive, spiciness
nomaly below the pycnocline in Region SW (bottom-right panel),
hich is too deep to be generated by local forcing. It is likely as-
ociated with the negative, dynamical anomaly in the same re-
ion, which is remotely generated by the propagation of damped
ossby waves into the region. Because this dynamical signal occurs
n a region of signiﬁcant salinity variations (Fig. 4b of Furue et al.
2015), and their discussion of the ﬁgure in their Section 3.2.2), it
eads to the spiciness response. Finally, small-scale variations are
pparent in the longitudinal sections; they result from interactionsft panels) and 170°E (right panels) averaged over year 1 of Experiment FBa. Note that
ereas its counterpart in Fig. 3 or Fig. 4 includes only the 1-d process evaluated using
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Fig. 6. As for Fig. 5, except averaged over year 20 of Experiment FBa.
Fig. 7. Sections of temperature anomalies (°C) along the equator (1°S–1°N average), showing the 1-d response at 6 months (top-left panel) and year-1 averages of
δTEQWa, δ′TEQWa , and δ′′TEQWa .
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Section of Furue et al. (2015)).
.2. Regional experiments
In the regional experiments, even though the initial (year-1) tem-
erature anomalies are conﬁned to a particular subregion, their struc-
ure is still similar to that in Experiment FBawithin that subregion. A
otable exception occurs for Experiment EQWa. Fig. 7 plots equato-
ial anomalies from that solution, showing the 1-d response from (1)
t 6 months (top-left panel) and year-1 averages of δTEQWa, δ
′TEQWa,
nd δ′′TEQWa (top-right, bottom-left, and bottom-right panels). The
-d response is conﬁned to the western ocean (top-left panel),
hereas that of the numerical solution extends to the eastern
cean (top-right panel). The bottom panels demonstrate that the
xtension is all contained in δ′TEQWa, indicating that it occurs
ynamically via the eastward propagation of equatorial Kelvin
aves.
In the near-equilibrium responses, equatorial temperature
nomalies are inﬂuenced by κb changes in all the subregions, a
onsequence of spreading by both dynamical and spiciness anoma-
ies. Furue et al. (2015) discuss spreading processes in detail for
ll the subregions. Here, we illustrate them only for Experiment
Wa. Fig. 8 plots δTSWa, δ
′TSWa, and δ′′TSWa (top, middle, and bottom
anels) along the equator and 170°E (left and right panels). The
ocally-forced response is evident (right panels), with a structure
ery similar to that in Experiment FBa south of 10°S (Fig. 6, rightFig. 8. As for Fig. 6, exceptanels). As discussed in Furue et al. (2015), δ′TSWa ﬁrst spreads
estward via Rossby-wave propagation to form a recirculation gyre
onﬁned largely within the latitude band of the forcing (a β-plume)
nd δ′′TSWa is advected to the western boundary by the South Paciﬁc
ubtropical Gyre. Both signals then extend to the equator along the
estern boundary, where they propagate eastward via Kelvin-wave
adiation and advection within the EUC, respectively. Along the equa-
or, they are both considerably weaker than they are in the forcing
egion: The δ′TSWa signal is weaker because most of it recirculates
ithin the recirculation gyre, δ′′TSWa is weaker because some of it
nters the Indonesian Seas to exit the basin, and both are weakened
y diffusion (Furue et al., 2015).
Fig. 9 illustrates the impact of regional δκ anomalies on near-
urface temperatures averaged over the top 50 m, showing anoma-
ies for Experiment FBa (top-left) and six of the regional experiments
middle and bottom panels). In Experiment FBa (top-left panel),
he cold tongue warms by as much as 2°C, a consequence of the
arming caused by δκz; the weak cooling in the western ocean
esults mostly from locally-generated spiciness anomalies (bottom
anels of Fig. 6). All the subregions contribute to the cold-tongue
arming. In marked contrast, when κb is depth-independent there
s no strong warming within the upper pycnocline, and the sign
f temperature anomalies within the upper pycnocline varies from
ubregion to subregion (Furue et al., 2015); as a result, the cold-
ongue warming is absent in Experiment FB and warming remains
nly in the Costa Rica dome (centered near 9°N, 90°W; Fig. 9,
op-right panel).for Experiment SWa.
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Fig. 9. Maps of near-surface (average in the upper 50m) temperature anomalies (°C) during year 20 for various experiments.
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SInterestingly, the contribution from Experiment NWa to EEPO SST
is largest, even more so than the contributions from Experiments
EQWa and EQEa. The reason for this property is the slower adjust-
ment time of the tropical subregions than that of the equatorial sub-
regions, which take place by Rossby-wave and Kelvin-wave propa-
gation, respectively; as a result, the locally forced (and subsequent
remote) response in Experiment NWa can spin-up to a much larger
magnitude (see Appendix A.2). It is also noteworthy that the EEPO SST
anomaly due to Experiment SWa is substantially weaker than that
for Solution NWa. The reason is that the locally generated response
of Solution SWa has a strong, local, spiciness (cooling) response in
the same depth range as the dynamical (warming) signal (Fig. 8, left
panels), whereas that of Solution NWa does not (not shown); thus, at
the equator the two signals interfere destructively in Solution SWa,
weakening its contribution to EEPO SST.
The penetration depth of mixing anomalies due to tropical
storms varies considerably, depending on the strength of the storm
(100–250 m; Sriver et al., 2010). To test the impact of mixing
depth on equatorial temperature anomalies, we obtained two ad-
ditional experiments in Region NW, varying the mixing depthf proﬁle a, |z0|, from the 25.0-σθ surface (∼200 m in Region NW) to
hallower (24.0-σθ ,  150 m) and deeper (26.0-σθ ,  300 m) sur-
aces. Fig. 10 shows the equatorial temperature anomalies in the
hree experiments; it also includes the anomalies from Solution NW
bottom-right panel), which essentially is the response when |z0| is
eyond the ocean depth.
The plots for the three, upper-ocean mixing depths show that the
quatorial thermocline is increasingly warmed as |z0| increases. The
eason is because the warming signal in Region NW is generated
y the term δκzT0z, and hence occurs in the density range where
κz = 0 (z0 < z < z0 + 80 m); the resulting remote signal occurs in a
imilar density range, and the equatorial thermocline ismost strongly
ffected when its density range matches best with that of the signal.
hen |z0| is increased further, the impact of the remote signal even-
ually becomes too deep to impact the equatorial pycnocline, as il-
ustrated by Solution NW (bottom-right panel). Fedorov et al. (2010)
eport a similar result, in which the maximum, cold-tongue warming
ccurs when the mixing depth is 150–200 m. (See the discussion of
ig. 13, below, for a description of the impact of signal depth on EEPO
ST in another context.)
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Fig. 10. Sections of temperature anomalies (°C) along the equator (1°S–1°N average), showing year-20 averages of δTNWa , when z0 is located on the 24-σθ , 25-σθ , and 26-σθ
density surfaces (top-left, top-right, and bottom-left panels), and when | z0 | is essentially beyond the ocean depth (κb is depth-independent; bottom-right panel). For proﬁle a, the
diffusivity is increased above z0 (see Fig. 2).
Fig. 11. Sections of temperature anomalies (°C) along the equator (1°S–1°N average) evaluated using (1) at t = 6 months, showing δBT ’s.
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t. Solutions for δκ within the pycnocline
Here, we report the responses to δκ proﬁles that are conﬁned to
he pycnocline (proﬁles m, d, and t in Fig. 2) and to the equatorialubregions (Regions EQW and EQE). (The equatorial responses in
ther regional solutions have a similar structure but weaker am-
litude.) Since δκ for these proﬁles have negative, as well as posi-
ive, values, we deﬁne anomalies relative to Solution FB for which κb
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Fig. 12. Sections of temperature anomalies (°C, color) and density (σθ , black contours) along the equator (1°S–1°N average), showing year-20 averages of δT ’s. Green contours are
values of σθ (24.0 to 26.0 at an interval of 0.5) from year 40 of Experiment FB (the reference experiment). Differences between the equivalent black and green contours indicate
the changes of density surfaces in the sensitivity experiments. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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thas the larger value of 5 × 10−5 m2/s. To supplement these numeri-
cal solutions, Appendix A reports 1-d solutions for similar δκ struc-
tures. For comparison, we also report solutions with κb reduced to
1 × 10−5 m2/s in the EQW and EQE regions and κb = 5 × 10−5 m2/s
elsewhere (Solutions EQW and EQE, respectively).
Like solutions forced by δκ anomalies with proﬁle a, the tem-
perature anomalies forced by δκ with proﬁles m, d, and t ini-
tially closely follow (1) in the forcing region and are dominated
by the dynamical response (| δ′Te || δ′′Te |). In addition, forcing
by δκT0zz is weaker than that by δκzT0z, because the vertical scale
of δκ is smaller than that of T0 and because the depth ranges of
δκ and T0zz do not overlap as well as they do for δκz and T0z;
as a result, temperature anomalies are driven mostly by δκzTez (|
δBTe || δATe |). Fig. 11 shows the initial (6 month) δBTe responses
for Solutions EQWi (left panels) and EQEi (right panels), where= m, d, t (top, middle, and bottom panels). In contrast to the
esponse using proﬁle a (Fig. 3, bottom-right panel), δBTe has
egative (as well as positive) bands in regions where δκz < 0.
n all cases, however, there is a warm band within the pycn-
cline. Compared with the warm band generated by proﬁle a
Fig. 3) it is: broader, shallower, and weaker for proﬁle m; broader,
eeper, and more intense for proﬁle d; and more intense for proﬁle t.
hese differences all follow from the different locations and magni-
udes of the positive part of δκz for each proﬁle.
Figs. 12 and 13 illustrate near-equilibrium δTe anomalies at year
0. Along the equator (Fig. 12), their similarity to the 6-month
BTe responses is apparent, prominent differences being the east-
ard spreading of anomalies in Solutions EQWi and the elimina-
ion of any cool, near-surface anomalies in Solutions EQEi. Because
he warming bands occur at different depths across the pycnocline,
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Fig. 13. Maps of near-surface (average in the upper 50 m) temperature anomalies (°C) during year 20 for various experiments.
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they impact the location and intensity of near-surface tempera-
ures in EEPO differently (Fig. 13). In Experiments EQWi, warmest
nomalies occur in the central, eastern, and far-eastern ocean for
olutions EQWm, EQWt, and EQWd, respectively, because their
arming bands occur increasingly deeper. Similarly, in Experi-
ents EQEi the strongest, eastern-boundary response occurs in So-
ution EQEd, since the warming due to δκz lies just below the
urface there.
Each of the mixing proﬁles impacts the thermocline structure
ifferently, with density surfaces shifted upwards (downwards) in
laces of cool (warm) anomalies. To illustrate the displacements,
ig. 12 plots isopycnals from the solutions (black contours) and from
xperiment FB (green contours). For proﬁles m and t, isopycnals are
owered above the 25.0-σθ density surface and raised below it, corre-
ponding to a sharpening of the pycnocline (Fig. 12), with the sharp-
ning being narrower and stronger for proﬁle t. For proﬁle d, isopyc-
als shift downwards across the central portion of the thermocline,
hereby deepening it. These properties are consistent with results
rom the 1-d model discussed in Appendix A.A common hypothesis for the cold bias in EEPO SST in OGCM so-
utions is that vertical mixing is too high there, causing too much
old water to be mixed upwards to cool the surface. To test this
dea, we obtained solutions with κb decreased from 5 × 10−5 cm2/s
o 10−5 cm2/s at all depths within Regions EQW and EQE
Solutions EQW and EQE, respectively; bottom panels of Figs. 12
nd 13). (As might be expected, the responses in Solutions EQW
nd EQE are almost opposite to those of Solutions EQW and EQE;
ompare to Fig. 8b in Furue et al. (2015)). Although Solutions EQW
nd EQE also tend to sharpen the pycnocline, proﬁles m and t are
oth more effective (narrower and stronger response) in doing so
Fig. 12). In addition, signiﬁcant positive anomalies in EEPO SST are
resent in the EQEm, EQEd, and EQEt solutions but not in the EQE
olution (right panels of Fig. 13), which suggests that EEPO SST is
ore sensitive to vertical variations of mixing in the pycnocline than
he strength of vertically uniform mixing in the region. Furthermore,
EPO SST is also highly inﬂuenced by mixing structures in the west-
rn equatorial Paciﬁc and off-equatorial regions through wave radia-
ion (Fig. 9 and left panels of Fig. 13). These results demonstrate that
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Fig. A.1. Temperature proﬁles from solutions to the steady-state version of (A.2b) when κ0 = 5 × 10−5 m2/s, γ −1 = 30 d (top panels) and γ −1 = 2 yr (bottom panels), and δκ is
given by proﬁles m, d, and t in Fig. 2 (left, middle, and right panels). Each panel shows: T0 (thick short-dashed); steady-state responses, T (thin solid) and δT (thick solid), from
the numerical solution; and δT (thin dashed) from solution (A.4), all with the unit °C. Top and bottom horizontal axes of each panel are scaled differently: the top axis for total
temperatures, T0 and T (0–30 °C); and the bottom axis for temperature anomalies, δT and δT . Further, the bottom axes are scaled differently in the upper and lower panels (−0.3 °C
to 0.3 °C and−6 °C to 6 °C, respectively). The numerical solutions are computed in a ﬁnite domain (z0 − h, z0 + h), where z0 = −150m and h = 400 m, with the boundary conditions
that δTz(z0 ± h) = 0. The solutions are not sensitive to the locations of the artiﬁcial boundaries as long as they are suﬃciently far from the region where δκ = 0.
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ﬁimproved speciﬁcation of vertical mixing structures in the tropical
and equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean is important in reducing the cold bias of
EEPO SST often seen in OGCMs.
5. Summary and discussion
We use an ocean model to explore how vertical diffusion inﬂu-
ences the temperature ﬁeld in the equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean. Our ap-
proach is to change the background coeﬃcient from a constant value
κb to κb + δκ(z) in various subregions of the tropical Paciﬁc, and
then to determine the resulting temperature changes in the near-
equilibrium response.
During the ﬁrst year of adjustment, solutions develop a local tem-
perature anomaly that results largely from the 1-d balance (1), with
a similar equation for salinity. At this stage, δκ generates tempera-
ture and salinity anomalies that are either associated with a density
change (dynamical anomalies) or without one (spiciness anomalies);
subsequently, the two anomaly types spread to remote regions by
wave radiation and advection, respectively (see the schematic dia-
grams in Fig. 10 of Furue et al. (2015)). Eq. (1) also allows temperature
anomalies to be split into those generated by δκzTz and δκTzz, the for-
mer tending to generate large anomalies because the vertical scale of
δκ is smaller than that of T.
For positive δκ anomalies conﬁned above the mid-pycnocline
(proﬁle a in Fig. 2), δκzTz in (1) tends to produce positive dynamicalnomalies (bottom-right panels of Figs. 3 and 4) whereas δκTzz tends
o produce negative ones (middle-right panels of Figs. 3 and 4); both
nomalies are still apparent in near-equilibrium solutions (Figs. 6
nd 8) and spread to the equator primarily by wave radiation fol-
owing the pathways as illustrated in Fig. 10 of Furue et al. (2015).
he positive anomalies from all the subregions contribute to an in-
rease of near-surface (upper 50 m) temperatures in the EEPO, ow-
ng to the surfacing of the pycnocline in that region (Fig. 9). This re-
ponse differs markedly from that generated by depth-independent
nomalies (Furue et al., 2015): Full-depth mixing causes EEPO warm-
ng in Solutions NW and NE, cooling in Solutions ENE, ESE, EQW, and
QE, and little change in the others (see their Fig. 9), resulting in an
verall cooling of the cold-tongue in Solution FB (top-right panel of
ig. 9). We explored the impact of mixing depth, |z0|, on equatorial
emperatures, ﬁnding that the largest impact occurs when the den-
ity range of remote signals coincides with that of the equatorial py-
nocline (Fig. 10).
For δκ anomalies conﬁned within the pycnocline (proﬁles m, d,
nd t in Fig. 2), the resulting temperature anomalies tend to shift
he pycnocline vertically (proﬁle d) or to alter its thickness (pro-
les m and t) (Figs. 12 and A.1). In these cases, the locally gener-
ted, equatorial temperature anomalies are dominated by the re-
ponse to δκzTz, and have both positive and negative values in
epth ranges where δκz ≷ 0 (Figs. 11 and A.1). For the chosen pro-
les, however, the negative anomalies do not impact near-surface
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bemperatures in the EEPO, because they are either too deep or
oo shallow (Figs. 12 and 13). Because the warming bands occur
t different depths for each of the proﬁles, they rise to the sur-
ace at different locations, in the central, eastern, and far-eastern
cean for proﬁles m, t , and d, respectively (Figs. 12 and 13); as a re-
ult, they warm the cold tongue differently, sequentially farther to
he east.
To supplement our MITgcm solutions, Appendix A reports solu-
ions to (A.2b), which differs from (1) in that it includes terms that
llow the system to adjust to a steady state. The γ term relaxes T
o an externally prescribed state T0, with a time scale of γ
−1 that
aries considerably depending on the processes (wave radiation, ad-
ection, etc.) that it represents. An important result is that when the
estoration by γ is strong, the δT proﬁle is nearly the same as that
f the forcing (δκ T0z)z and its equilibrium amplitude is small (see
q. A.4); in contrast, when γ is weak, mixing makes the proﬁle of
T smoother than that of the forcing and the equilibrium amplitude
f δT is large. Along the equator, where the Kelvin-wave propagation
peed is large and currents are strong, γ is large and the response re-
ains close to T0 (Fig. A.1, upper panels). In contrast, off the equator
here the Rossby-wave propagation speed is slow and currents are
eak, γ is small and the equilibrium response differs from T0 owing
o diffusive mixing (Fig. A.1, lower panels). One implication is that
he responses to δκ in off-equatorial regions (Regions SW, SE, NW,
nd NE) tend to be larger than those in the equatorial regions (Re-
ions EQW and EQE). These properties are mirrored in our numerical
olutions.
Our results support and enhance the conclusions of the prior stud-
es noted in Section 1. Regarding Sasaki et al. (2012), Fedorov et al.
2010), and Manucharyan et al. (2011) studies, our separation of lo-
al forcing into two parts provides a convenient way to describe the
arming that occurs in their solutions, that is, it occurs almost en-
irely by δκzTz. Further, we demonstrate that the remotely-generated
arming signals are dynamical, and so spread to the equator via wave
adiation, not by advection as suggested by Fedorov et al. (2010). Re-
arding the Liu et al. (2012) study, our solutions using proﬁles m, d,
nd t illustrate how the depth and thickness of the equatorial thermo-
line, as well as near-surface temperatures in the EEPO, are sensitive
o the structure of δκ proﬁles. They therefore provide clues as to how
he δκ patterns that develop in their best-ﬁt solution improve the so-
ution. For example, their tripole pattern may be trying to sharpen
he pycnocline as our proﬁle t does.
In conclusion, the solutions reported in Parts 1 and 2 of this
tudy provide a comprehensive description of how vertical diffusion
mpacts the equatorial temperature structure in the upper ocean:
art 1 by Furue et al. (2015) provides a general discussion of the gen-
ration and propagation of δκ-induced anomalies about the ocean,
nd Part 2 considers upper-ocean, mixing anomalies that in prior
tudies have been related to speciﬁc processes. Together, they pro-
ide a useful reference, which, for example, can help in the design of
mproved parameterizations of κb in ocean models.
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ppendix A. Solutions to a 1-d diffusion model
As discussed in Sections 3 and 4, and in Furue et al. (2015), 1-d dif-
usion not only explains the initial vertical structure of δTe anomalies
ut, within their respective forcing regions, much of their equilibrium
esponses as well. To help interpret these responses, here we solve a
-d diffusion equation forced by a δκ change with idealized struc-
ures. (See Manucharyan et al. (2011), for a discussion of similar 1-d
olutions.)
.1. Formulation
For simplicity, we assume that the 1-d ocean has no top or bottom,
hat T varies linearly over the water column with the constant slope
z = A > 0 except for the presence of a sharper thermocline centered
n z = z0, and that δκ(z) variations are conﬁned near z = z0 so that
(±∞) = κ0. The T equation and its boundary conditions are then
t = [κ(z)Tz]z − γ [T − T ∗(z)], Tz(±∞) = T ∗z (±∞) = A. (A.1)
he third term in (A.1) relaxes T to a background state T ∗(z) with a
ime scale γ −1. Temperature T ∗(z) represents the state to which the
cean adjusts without κ , that is, it is maintained by processes (e.g.,
dvection, wave radiation, andmixing) not included in (A.1). The spe-
iﬁc form of T ∗(z) is arbitrary, provided that it satisﬁes the far-ﬁeld
ondition, T ∗z (±∞) = A, and leads to a T0(z) that is stably stratiﬁed.
s discussed below, because γ −1 represents effects of different pro-
esses, itsmagnitude varies signiﬁcantly from region to region;more-
ver, one can expect that γ depends on z, a complication that we do
ot consider here.
It is straightforward to solve (A.1) for T for a given T ∗(z) proﬁle.
or our purposes, however, it is more useful to consider anomalies
T from a “control” solution T0 (δT ≡ T − T0), where T0 is the steady
olution to (A.1) with κ = κ0, that is,
0T0zz − γ (T0 − T ∗) = 0, T0z(±∞) = A. (A.2a)
ccording to (A.2a), T0 differs from T
∗ in that it is the background
cean state with κ = κ0 = 0. Thus, T0 corresponds to Experiments
TL and FB in Sections 3 and 4, respectively. Subtracting (A.2a) from
A.1) gives
Tt = (δκT0z)z + (κ δTz)z − γ δT, δTz(±∞) = 0, (A.2b)
here δκ(z) ≡ κ(z) − κ0. Eq. (A.2b) describes the time development
f δT in response to forcing by δκ of the form (δκT0z)z and damping
y (κ δTz)z and −γ δT . Eq. (1) is (A.2b) without the smoothing and
amping terms, a balance that is accurate only initially before δT has
ad time to grow to an appreciable amplitude.
Solutions to (A.2b) require that T0 is known. Rather than specify-
ng T ∗ and solving (A.2a) for T0, we simply set T0 to
0(z) = 	T erf
(
z − z0√
2b
)
+ Az + B, (A.3)
here erfξ ≡ (2/√π) ∫ ξ
0
e−λ2dλ is the standard error function. So-
ution (A.3) satisﬁes the required far ﬁeld conditions, since the z-
erivative of the error function is a Gaussian function, which van-
shes at z = ±∞. With the parameter choices z0 = −150 m, b = 80 m,
= 0.01°C/m, B = 18°C, and	T = 10°C, the proﬁle mimics the pycn-
cline structure in the western tropical Paciﬁc (short-dashed curves
n Fig. A.1). Although not needed, we note that (A.2a) can be easily
acksolved for T ∗.
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MA.2. Solutions
It is clear in Eq. (A.2b) that δT depends on the relative mag-
nitudes of the damping terms. Let b measure the vertical scale of
the solutions; then, φ ≡ κ0/(b2γ )measures the relative strength of
diffusive to γ damping. With b = 80 m and κ0 = 5 × 10−5 m2/s (its
value in Section 4), φ = 1 when γ −1 = 4 yr. Using the method dis-
cussed at the end of this subsection, we estimate that γ −1 is only
about 30 days in the equatorial subregions (Regions EQE and EQW),
a short time scale due to the rapid dynamical adjustment by equa-
torial Kelvin waves; as a result, φ = 0.02 and diffusive damping is
negligible. Similarly, γ −1 = 2 yr in the tropical regions (Regions SE,
SW, NE, and NW), a much longer time owing to the slower adjust-
ment by Rossby waves, φ ≈ 0.5, and the diffusive and γ damping
terms are comparable. If κ0 is reduced to κ0 = 10−5 m2/s (its value
in Section 3), then values of φ are reduced by a factor of 5 and
diffusive damping is weak in all our subregions. In their 1-d solu-
tions, Manucharyan et al. (2011) used γ −1 = 10 yr for their tropical
region.
Finding an analytic solution to (A.2b) is generally not possible,
owing to κ depending on z. It is possible to do so, however, when
either diffusive mixing (φ  1) or γ damping (φ  1) in negligi-
ble. When φ  1 and with the initial condition that δT (z,0) = 0, the
solution is
δT = δT [1 − exp (−γ t)], δT = (δκT0z)z
γ
. (A.4)
According to (A.4), at times small with respect to γ −1 (A.4) re-
duces to δT = (δκT0z)zt , that is, the solution to (1); at large times,
it adjusts to the steady-state proﬁle, δT (z), which has the same
vertical structure as the forcing and an amplitude proportional to
γ −1. For values of φ  1, we expect solutions to have a simi-
lar structure to (A.4), except somewhat smoothed by the diffusion
term (κ δTz)z.
When φ  1 and δT (z,0) = 0, the steady solution is
δT =
∫ z
−∞
δκ
κ
T0zdz +C, (A.5)
where C = − 12
∫∞
−∞(δκ/κ)T0zdz. Constant C is determined from the
constraint that
∫∞
−∞ δT dz = 0 holds for all times, which follows from a
z-integration across the domain of the equation in (A.2b) with γ = 0,
subject to the boundary conditions in (A.2b), the initial condition that
δT (z,0) = 0, and the restriction that δκ is of ﬁnite extent. (It is useful
to implement the constraint ﬁrst in a ﬁnite domain, from −h + z0 to
h + z0, and then to take the limit that h → ∞.) Note that this choice
for C ensures that δT is antisymmetric in the far ﬁeld. Since δκ ∼ κ ,
(A.5) shows that δT ∼ 	T0, a much larger magnitude than for (A.4),
for which δT ∼ φ	T0.
Even though (A.4) is accurate only in the equatorial subregions
where γ −1 is small, we also use it to estimate γ values in off-
equatorial and tropical regions. Speciﬁcally, we plot the volume av-
erage of δTe in a box that contains a maximum or minimum of δTe as
a function of time, and determine γ by best-ﬁtting (A.4) to the time
series subjectively (by eye). In practice, the method is diﬃcult to ap-
ply because away from the equator the exponential growth of δT is
masked by mesoscale and interannual oscillations. Given this prob-
lem, the value of γ −1 = 2 yr noted above for tropical regions should
be regarded as a rough estimate.
A.3. Examples
Fig. A.1 plots proﬁles from numerical solutions to the steady-
state version of (A.2b) when κ0 = 5 × 10−5 m2/s, γ −1 = 30 d (top
panels) and 2 yr (bottom panels), and δκ is given by proﬁles, d, and t in Fig. 2 (left, middle, and right panels). Each panel
hows T0, T, and δT from the numerical solution, and δT from so-
utions (A.4) and (A.5). For small γ −1 (φ = 0.02), δT is very simi-
ar to δT . In contrast, for large γ −1 (φ = 0.5) their structures dif-
er from δT owing to the stronger impact of diffusive smoothing.
ote also that the amplitude of the large-γ −1 solutions are much
arger than their small-γ −1 counterparts, roughly by the ratio of their
espective γ ’s.
A comparison of the T and T0 curves illustrates the impact of the
emperature anomalies on the thermocline. In response to δκm and
κt , δT is higher (lower) in the upper (lower) part of the thermocline,
hereby sharpening (thinning) the thermocline in T. The response to
κt differs from that to δκm in that T is less affected above and below
he thermocline, a consequence of the positive parts of δκt above and
elow the mid-thermocline tending to cancel the anomaly generated
ithin the thermocline. In contrast, in response to δκd, δT is pos-
tive at the center of the thermocline with weaker negative anoma-
ies above and below, corresponding to thermocline deepening. These
roperties are consistent with results from the OGCM discussed in
ection 4.
Finally, it is possible to divide all the δT curves into parts forced
y δκT0zz and δκzT0z, that is, parts δ
AT and δBT , respectively (not
hown). Consistent with the solutions in Section 4, |δAT |  |δBT |, a
onsequence of δκT0zz being weak because δκ and T0zz do not overlap
ell for proﬁlesm, d, and t.
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